pate
butyl curb sealant tape

standard construction

Pliable, extruded butyl rubber sealant tape is designed to seal the critical laps between roof curb and metal roof panel. The "triple bead" design with its low force of compression provides for minimal deformation of the metal by the fasteners and assures a weather tight seal. The 2 1/2" wide extrusion on 3" wide release paper allows for proper alignment when installed under curb flange.

- **pate butyl curb sealant tape**

  pc-bcs

  pc-bcs applied to bottom of mbc shown

  1/4" typical

- **butyl sealant requirements**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>quantity</th>
<th>rolls / cases</th>
<th>packaging</th>
<th>tag</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20 feet per roll</td>
<td>6 rolls per case (120 feet total)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>